Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Acne is a common inflammatory condition affecting the pilosebaceous units of the skin of the face, neck, chest, and upper back. While managing cases of acne, dermatologists need to factor in patient compliance, patient education, economic aspects as well as availability of a wide variety of over the counter (OTC) and alternative medications for the same.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\]

The prevalence of acne varies from 50%\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] to 80% in different studies.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] Unfortunately, many people with acne may suffer for years before being referred to a specialist and majority never seek the advice of a doctor for managing acne.\[[@ref8]\] Many people who suffer from acne use both prescription and over-the-counter (OTC) acne medications. Multiple factors such as convenience, lower cost, and difficulty getting appointments with dermatologists has lead to an increase in the use of OTC treatments.\[[@ref9]\]

OTC acne therapies can be classified into the following six major groups: cleansers, leave-on products, mechanical treatments, essential oils, vitamins, home remedies, and herbal treatments. OTCs can be effective for some patients with mild acne.\[[@ref10]\]

Patients tend to have a lot of queries and confusions regarding acne and the internet has become an important source of information regarding these queries.\[[@ref11]\] For dermatologists, it is crucial to understand these queries. It was felt that the first step would be to have a clear picture on the frequency of use as well as factors affecting these choices in patients suffering from acne. Our study attempted to evaluate the frequency of use of OTC/prescription medicines for acne and factors affecting these choices among a sample of university students in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

It was a cross-sectional, descriptive study of students in a University in Saudi Arabia. The total number of students in the university at the time of the study was 30789. The total number of males was 14892 and the total number of females was 15897 (Information from Deanship of Admission and Registration of the University for the year 2015-16), which included diploma students, bachelor students, higher diploma students, and postgraduate students. Our calculated sample size was 379 (inputs: Confidence level = 95%, confidence limit = 5, total population = 30789, precision = 20, and power = 80%). The questionnaire was randomly distributed to all the university students both electronically (through social media) and as hard copies (500 as hard copies). A total of 420 valid responses were obtained, of which 204 were electronic responses and 216 hard copies. The response rate could not be ascertained exactly as the electronic survey might have reached a much larger sample of students. The recruitment period was over 2 months. Data analysis was done using SPSS® version 21(IBM, New York, USA) and SAS (Statistical Analysis Software, North Carolina, USA); *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be significant. The questionnaire itself had three parts. The first part was about personal information including gender, age, marital status, residential area, and academic year. The second part addressed details of skin type and acne and the third part focused on use of prescription and OTC medications as well as related satisfaction. Cronbach\'s alpha was used to ascertain validity. A mean Cronbach\'s alpha of 0.405 was obtained for the questionnaire. The voluntary nature of participation and assurance of data confidentiality was mentioned explicitly. The study was given ethical clearance from the Research Ethics Committee, College of Medicine, King Faisal University.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Mean age of the respondents was 22 years (standard deviation: 2.95), which included 180 (42.9%)males and 239 (56.9%) females. Of the total,335 (79.8%) were single, 79 (18.8%) were married, and 6 were (1.4%) divorced. The diagnosis of acne was made by a dermatologist in 211 (50.2%) of the respondents where as 209 (49.8%) were not diagnosed by a dermatologist. Of males, 86 (47.8%) were diagnosed by a dermatologist and 94 (52.2%) were not. For females, 125 (52.2%) were diagnosed by a dermatologist and 114 (47.85%) were not. There was no significant difference between males and females regarding a formal diagnosis of acne made by a qualified doctor (*P* = 0.207). Those who had acne for more than 1 year were more likely to be diagnosed by a doctor (*P* = 0.00).

A total of 220 (52.4%) used some form of OTC medications at least once, where as 108 (25.7%) used prescription medications and 92 (21.9%) used both. The most common OTC medications used were cleansers in 250 respondents(59.5%) followed by home remedies, such as honey masks, lemon juice, and oatmeal in 98 respondents (23.3%), 63 (15%) used leave-on products and 47 used mechanical treatments such as scrubs (11.2%) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The most common reasons for choosing OTC medicines were due to its perceived effectiveness as per 95 (30.7%)respondents and its safety according to 90 (29.1%). A majority of the participants felt that the OTC medications used were effective for their acne. Among prescription medicines, the most commonly used were topical and oral antibiotics (11.4%) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The most common source of information regarding acne medications was the internet according to 133 students (31.7%), followed by relatives in 126 (30%), friends in 93 (22.1), pharmacists in 82 (19.5%), and doctors and television each accounting for 46 respondents (11%).
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Univariate, bivariate, and multivariate analysis were used to extrapolate the results of the sample to the whole population of university students in Saudi Arabia. Chi-square and multiple logistic regression tests were used, and it was found that females were more likely to use OTC medications compared to males \[odds ratio (OR): 1.7,95% CI: 1.01--2.74), (*P* = 0.04). Unmarried and married individuals were equally likely to use OTC medications (OR: 1.07.95% CI: 0.56--2.04) (*P* = 0.83); younger students were more likely to use OTC medicines compared to older ones (OR: 1.9 95% CI: 1.19--3.13) (*P* = 0.04).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Acne is a common reason for dermatological consultation globally as well as in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.\[[@ref4]\] Studies have shown that acne can significantly affect the body image perception. This is one of the possible reason why many patients try various kinds of self-medications for acne. Improper use of self-medications may not only be associated with a lack of effect but may also lead to significant adverse effects.\[[@ref12]\] Our study showed that most of the respondents did not seek timely medical attention. A majority of them used complementary and alternative therapies for their acne. A study by Magin *et al*. has also shown that patients tend to prefer complementary and alternative products for acne because of the "natural" tag. The perceived self-efficacy of these complementary/alternative medicines was found to be relatively more for acne as compared to psoriasis and eczema in this study (which included 26 patients of acne, 29 of psoriasis, and 7 of atopic dermatitis).\[[@ref13]\]

The importance of early treatment of acne is that it can prevent scarring. Of the total respondents, 60.7% of students suffered from acne for more than 1 year before seeking medical attention, similar to a study by Tan *et al*. from Canada, in which 74% of patients had waited for more than a year before seeking medical attention for acne.\[[@ref14]\]

In the present study, females were found to be significantly more likely to use self-medication. The study by Tan *et al*. also suggested that female patients were more likely than male patients to use self-medication products such as facials, acne camouflage or cover-up, and facial masks for treatment.\[[@ref14]\] This may reflect preconceived notions of effectiveness, convenience, and familiarity. The study by Tan *et al*. also showed that the most frequent acne treatments used by patients before seeking medical attention were cleansers (87%), acne pads containing alcohol-based solutions (55%), acne lotions containing alcohol- (47%), acne cover-up products (27%), masks (27%), and facials of various types(22%).\[[@ref14]\] In our study, the most common OTC medication used was cleansers (59.5%).

Most of the patients mentioned that they read about acne medications most frequently from the internet (31.7%). This is in contrast to the study by Tan *et al*., where information on acne was obtained most frequently from family physicians (71%);other sources mentioned in this study included magazines 44%, parents 31%, and friends 28%. In community-based surveys, the most frequently cited sources of acne information were television (74%), parents (61%), friends (47%), and magazines (39%). Of the total respondents, 58.7% of students who used prescribed medication did not know about the name of the used medication. In the study by Tan *et al*. the prescription acne product most often recognized by patients was isotretinoin (58.3%).\[[@ref14]\] It is possible that with the internet and social media becoming more pervasive, the primary source of knowledge regarding acne the world over may shift to the internet. Dermatologists need to play an important role in ensuring that reliable patient information is available and easily accessible on the internet.

In our study, a doctor did not make the diagnosis in approximately half the patients. The early diagnosis and specialist treatment of acne is important to prevent scarring as well as to reduce the psychosocial impact of acne, especially in adolescents.\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] Dermatologists also need to be aware of all available treatment options for acne, including OTC products which contain established anti-acne molecules such as benzoyl peroxide,\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] and also need to ensure better adherence to these established medications. Studies have shown that prescription of a single product might improve compliance with acne treatment.\[[@ref15][@ref20]\]

One of the positive aspects of our study was that none of the respondents in the study reported having used any kind of topical steroids for their acne. The misuse of topical steroids for various conditions including acne is one of the emerging scourges in some countries like India.\[[@ref21]\]
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### Limitations {#sec3-1}

Our study did not address issues such as the specific, detailed contents, effects and possible side-effects of common OTC preparations. The sample of university students is expected to be more aware in general, and therefore, it may not be reliable to extrapolate the results to the general population.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The use of self and OTC medications is common among university students in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The most common OTC medicine used for acne was cleansers. The most common source of information for acne medications was the internet. Female students used OTC medicines more than male students, and young students tend to use it more than the older students. More studies are warranted to evaluate the effects and side-effects of different OTC medications.
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